Lawrence M. Halloran
June 1, 2005

Lawrence A. Halloran, 92 of Memphis died Wednesday at Van Duyn Home & Hospital.
Born in Syracuse he was a Diary farmer, ran Gillie Brook Stables and with his wife
founded Gillie Lake which they ran from 1965 to 1981. He was a communicant of St.
Joseph’s Church and was predeceased by his wife the former Dorothy Edwards in 1992.
Survived a son Lawrence M. (Nancy) of Camillus; three daughters Nancy A. (Roger) Pyle
of San Jose, CA, Patricia M. (Joseph) Stephan of Baldwinsville and Maureen A. (John)
Ryan of Stone Lake, WI; 14 grandchildren and nine great grandchildren. Services are
10:15 am Monday at B.L. Bush & Sons Funeral Home, 10 Genesee St., Camillus followed
by a Funeral Mass at 10:30 in St. Joseph’s Church with Rev. Brian Lang officiating. Calling
hours are 4 to 7 pm Sunday at the funeral home. Burial in Greenlawn Cemetery, Warners.
Contributions to Van Duyn Nursing Fund, 5075 W. Seneca Turnpike, Syracuse, NY 13215.
Please sign his guestbook at www.BLBUSH.com

Comments

“

Larry, I came across your father's obit coincidentally today, 1-8-2011. My brother Guy,
and parents, Fred and Dorothy Elliot used to ride at the stables. Dad and your father
were in the cavalry unit at Troop K farm together. We used to ride on Friday evenings
at 6:30 except for the few times that our group had lessons in the lower ring and our
dads made us ride in formation:-) I have such fond memories of you and your father
and the time spent at Gillie Brook Farm. Those times were some of the happiest I
ever had. My mother is with your folks in heaven and Dad is ready to join them but
still hanging in here with us. He doesn't ride horses any more but plays a mean game
of bingo. He just celebrated his 90th birthday. I am sorry for your loss and wish I had
known to send this message at the time of your dad's death. Fondly, Mary Anne Elliot

Mary Anne Elliot - January 08, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Nancy, Patty, Maureen, and Larry: Judy and I were very sadened to learn of
Uncle Larry's death. After a long life he's now in Heaven with Aunt Dorothy. We're
sure that they are both very happy to be together again. Judy and I will remember
them both always. Love, Bill & Judy Ballway

Bill and Judy Ballway - June 16, 2005 at 12:00 AM

“

Our condolances to your family on your loss. From Ethel,Ellen, and Irene Underwood
and family. Best wishes, Nelson Dumas

Nelson Dumas - June 06, 2005 at 12:00 AM

“

My deep sympathy to all the Halloran's at the passing on of your Dad. I have
wonderful memories of him and recall my own father's friendship with Larry as the
two of them ushered at the 7AM Mass at St. Joseph's each Sunday morning for
many years. The two of them were farmers through and through and had great
stories to share. You will all be remembered in my thoughts and prayers. God Bless
you all.

Kay Benedict Sgarlata - June 06, 2005 at 12:00 AM

“

Larry and Nancy. So sorry to hear about your loss. You are in our prayers. Dick and
Linda Clarke

Dick and Linda Clarke - June 06, 2005 at 12:00 AM

“

Larry and family, I am so sorry to hear of your loss. What wonderful memories I have
of Gillie Lake, horseback riding on the trails with your Dad and my friend Pat. I will
keep your Dad in my prayers. With much sympathy, Kathy (Haney) Cariota

Kathy (Haney) Cariota - June 06, 2005 at 12:00 AM

“

Larry and Nancy. We are sorry to hear of your loss. Our thoughts and prayers are
with you and the family.

Lee & Sally Mietz - June 03, 2005 at 12:00 AM

